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Anna May Wong (1905-1961), the first Chinese American movie star, holds an irreplaceable place in 
Chinese, American and even the world’s movie history. As an embodiment of both Chinese and 
American cultures, she played a unique role in the Sino-American intercultural exchange. This 
research, based on intercultural communication theories, is an attempt to reveal the historical and 
present problems encountered by Chinese Americans with Anna May Wong as its case of study. Anna 
May Wong’s intercultural communication experiences are approached and analyzed by looking into 
the intercultural factors that influenced her career and life, such as ethnocentrism, stereotype, 
prejudice, intercultural adaptation and competence, as well as the relation between culture and 
cognition. The research is divided into three parts: the background of Anna May Wong’s intercultural 
communication; the intercultural communication process of Anna May Wong with American culture 
as a Chinese, with Chinese culture as an American, and with European culture as a Chinese 
American; and an analysis of influential factors Chinese Americans represented by Anna May Wong 
encountered in their intercultural communication endeavors in the first half of the twentieth century, 
as well as a probe into the historical and social changes of these factors, by a comparison between 
Anna May Wong and later female Chinese American actresses. From the perspective of a Chinese 
scholar, the study of Anna May Wong helps us to understand better the past and present of Chinese 
American women’s intercultural experiences, thus giving us insights into lives of Chinese Americans 
and minority Americans. What’s more, China needs support from America and other countries in her 
peaceful rise. The case study of a historical personage of the mass culture in Sino-American 
intercultural communication will prove valuable to the promotion of Sino-American relations in that 
it helps two countries to know better about their cultural identities. 
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尼·陈（B. Anthony Chan）的《永保冷静——黄柳霜的一生》（Perpetually Cool: 
The Many Lives of Anna May Wong (1905-1961)）（2003）（以下简称《永保冷
静》）和美国著名历史学家郝吉思（Graham Russell Hodges）所著的《黄柳霜—
—从洗衣工的女儿到好莱坞传奇》（Anna May Wong：From Laundryman’s Daughter 
to Hollywood Legend）（2004）（以下简称《黄柳霜传》）。2005 年，中央电视台
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19 世纪后半期与 20 世纪初，美国华裔妇女在 1882 年《排华法》(Chinese 






















第三种模式出现于 20世纪 60年代。由于 1965 年的《移民法》 (Immigration 
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  1905 年 1 月 3 日，黄柳霜出生在洛杉矶唐人街的花街，为一黄姓华人移民
                                                        







































































华人好莱坞明星的出现表示一种既惊奇又不服甚至还有点妒嫉的复杂心 。  






































































































1939 年汇回中国支持抗战。  








































从 1950 年代开始，她大约四十几岁时，已基本上很少拍片， 多参与一些
电视节目的制作。1961 年，这位亮丽、，为电影事业心力交瘁的好莱坞第一华人
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